Remedial Massage

1hr from $80

Massage is customised to revive the body and relieve stress and
tension. Choose from Relaxation, Aromatherapy, Medi Active
Sports, Stone massage, Deep Tissue massage, Cupping &
Moxabustion.
(complimentary 30min Detox Box session with every
Remedial massage.)
Anti Cellulite And Body Contouring - Endermologie
Cellulite is the uneven dimpling or “orange peel” appearance of the
skin affecting more than 90% of women. Marani pioneered the use of
Endermologie, a unique non-invasive way of shaping your body,
reducing cellulite and improving general well being. It works by
exercising the skin and body’s connective tissue breaking down
fibrosis around problem fat cells, improving blood circulation and
lymphatic drainage. Collagen and elastin production is also boosted
resulting in a healthier rejuvenated skin tone.
Endermologie is the first cellulite treatment in the world to be
approved by the FDA (American Food and Drug Administration).
Remedial Massages & Endermologie are covered by most
private health insurance companies.

Manicure & Pedicure Treatments
A relaxing treatment containing all the necessities to look your
best for any occasion. Consisting of clip, file, cuticle clean, foot
scrub with a callus peel treatment and a choice of two scents in
scrubs, massage and paint.
Spa Manicure
$55
Aqua Pedicure
$85
Toe nail cut & polish
$25
Standard Pedicure
$70

Detoxification / Detox Box
Relax the mind and Energise the body..
The Detox Box uses safe naturally occurring far infrared rays to effectively
detoxify many of the body's lifelong accumulated toxins and heavy metals.
Improve blood and lymphatic drainage, skin tone and texture. The Detox
Box aids in the conditions of arthritis, allergies, chronic fatigue,
hypertension, weight loss, skin impurities and breakouts. By using the
Detox Box it is possible to burn up to 600 calories in one 30 minute session.
Far InfraRed Therapy
30 min Session
$ 25

5 Session Package $100
10 Session Package $175

Facials
Electrolysis / Diathermy
Electrolysis is a process of permanent hair removal by inserting
a thin metal probe or needle device into the hair follicle. A fine
sterile disposable needle is inserted into the hair follicles and
disposed of for every client.
Diathermy or thermology treatment is very successful at treating
conditions such as broken capillaries.
5 minutes
10 minutes

$20
$33

20 minutes
Diathermy from

$59
$18

We are open
Monday & Wednesday 9 - 5pm
Tuesday & Thursday
9 - 8pm

Friday
Saturday

9 - 6pm
9 - 2pm

marani

TM

SKIN + BODY
SCIENCE CLINIC

Shellac is a nail product that lasts for at least 14 days without
chipping, scratching, or smudging. Lasting 14 days is an
accomplishment all by itself but shellac does even more. Many
women have noticed that their nails are stronger and healthier
after using shellac. Not only does it not damage your nail but it
improves your nails health.
from
$20

Waxing
Female
Lip or Chin
Sides
Eyebrow Shape
Lip & Chin
Lip & Brow Shape
Full Face (Lip, Chin, Sides)
Underarm
Bikini Standard
Bikini G-String
Bikini Brazilian
½ Leg & Brazilian
Full Leg & Brazilian
Full leg & G-String
Male
Full Back or Chest
Shoulders
Back & Shoulders
Neck
Full Body Wax

$ 9
$10
$16
$15
$22
$25
$15
$18
$28
$40
$55
$70
$58
$40
$12
$46
$18
$155

Fore Arms
Full Arms
Stomach Line
Full Stomach
Lower Back
from
Buttocks
Half Leg
Full Leg
Upper half leg & bikini
¾ Leg
Full leg & bikini
Patches
1/2 Leg, Bikini, U/A

$18
$25
$15
$20
$12
$20
$22
$35
$35
$28
$50
$ 5
$50

Shoulder & Neck
Eyebrows
Fore Arms
Full Arms
XXX Male

$25
$16
$26
$35
$68

Shop 16, 19-23 Arabin Street Keilor VIC 3036
Tel: 03 9331 7200
www.marani.com.au

At Marani we treat what you need at the time you need it. Our
therapists are scientifically trained, qualified and experienced. Our
reputation is based on our understanding of bodily organs, functions
and structures with particular emphasis on skin conditions, their
treatment and prevention. Our goal is to achieve everlasting health,
energy and radiance. Our objective is to make your treatment visit
memorable and unique. Service is our focus, it is consistent and it's
very special.
Experience Marani, Experience the difference.
The ranges we stock are scientifically designed.
Our goal is to achieve maximum results in the safest way, using only
scientifically proven and clinically trialled techniques and products,
which are FDA /TGA approved.

Specialised Skin Clinic Therapies
Med 9 - Low Level Laser
Regeneration - Repair - Recovery - Med 9.
Laser assists healing for musculoskeletal & sports injury, scar &
stretch mark repair, arthritis therapy and pain relief, eczema and
psoriasis.
Silky Smooth Skin.. for good!
Free Consultation SIPL - laser hair reduction
Marani is renowned for its permanent hair reduction services. Exclusive to
Marani our Super Intense Pulsed Light system is the world’s fastest and
most powerful, yet the most gentle and safe. Our experienced therapists
hold a laser Safety Officer certificate, ensure you get the most effective
results while protecting and preventing damage to the skin.
ALL skin types, from the fairest to the darkest - both men and women
and ALL body areas can be treated safely and
effectively . . . super fast!
Flawless Skin - Photo Rejuvenation
Improved skin tone and texture whilst safely and effectively treating skin
conditions such as pigmented and vascular lesions, sunspots and spider
veins, rosacea and rejuvenation.
Cosmetic Injectables - Botox
Collagen fillers and anti-Wrinkle Injections are also available and
performed only by certified specialist physicians.
Omnilux Revive Skin Rejuvenation Therapy
Non invasive stimulation of fibroblasts to produce collagen and elastin
resulting in gentle revival and plumping of the skin. Reduces pore size
and improves hydration levels deep within the dermis.

Peels

from $79

A facial beneath the skin provides a glowing more radiant and
smoother complexion without the need for surgery. Also improves
rosacea, redness, irritation and allergic skin conditions as well as
uneven skin tone.

Our Medical grade peel will require a 2 week preparation prior to
treatment unless advised otherwise by Beauty Therapist.

Medical Strength Acne Therapy
This treatment was created by Dr. Colin Whitehurst a physicist in
England to treat skin conditions from skin cancers to acne and
vitiligo. It is a medical strength light therapy which aims to firstly kill
the bacteria under the skin that causes the acne and pimples and
secondly to heal and repair scars, pigmentation, redness and
inflamation caused by the acne and pimples.

Osmosis Facial Infusion – Orange Peel. Facial Infusion is a
non-invasive peel, with its potent liposomal delivery of calming,
antibacterial, lightening and (8) dermal remodeling ingredients is
great for every skin condition. It is extremely safe because it is
free of any alpha/beta hydroxy acids and it is therefore tolerated
by all skin types. We see mild to moderate exfoliation 2-3 days
after the peel which lasts for another 2-3 days usually. The peel is
gentle but the results are significant!

Facials

from $79

Marani Deep Cleanse Facial
For all skin types, customised for your needs and performed by
Ultraceutical Ultrasonic Spatula which unblocks congested skin
Microdermabrasion
Ultra skin resurfacing, Microdermabrasion on the face and body
improves the skin’s look, feel and texture, softens and improves
the appearance of Acne Scarring, Hyperpigmentation and Age
Spots.
Hydro Wand no other system can provide a deep exfoliation and
deep product penetration than the combination of the
Microdermabrasion and Hydro Wand®.
Add Omnilux Revive Rejuvenation or Antibacterial Light Therapy to any
facial or treatment for $49.

Make up
Seasonal Make up
45min
Designer Bridal Make up
60min
Off-site Bridal (within 5kms)

$60
$79 p/p
$120 p/p

Skin Needling

from $80

Ultra Skin Needling is a skin is rejuvenation treatment that helps
to support the skin's regeneration of collagen and elastin through
a natural healing process.
Ultra fine, medical grade stainless steel needles are passed
vertically across the skin creating multiple surface skin channels.
This treatment is designed to support skin regeneration of
collagen to help reduce the appearance of fine lines & wrinkles,
improves skin texture, plump and firm giving an overall more
youthful and glowing appearance. It Also supports the healing of
acne scars and improves the appearance of stretch marks and
surgical scars.

Tinting
Eyebrow Tint
Eyebrow & Eyelash Tint

$12
$25

Eyelash Tint

$18

Spray
Facials
Tan
Full body $ 40

½ Body $ 22

Full body 10pk $350

A-Zyme Peel, this revolutionary new Treatment combines fastacting potent ingredients Retinol and Bromelain anti-inflamitory to
refresh, refine, intensely hydrate and plump your skin. The AZyme Peel is a break through technologically advanced formula.
Separately these ingredients are well recognised as key active
ingredients renowned for their anti-aging and exfoliating effects
on the skin. However when used in combination they offer
advanced benefits as they work synergistically to accelerate cell
turnover to plump, firm and hydrate the skin.
Mandelic Peel, which is derived from bitter almonds, has a high
level of Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) to more efficiently eliminate
dead skin cells, absorb excess lipids on the skin, unblock pores,
break down intercellular bonds and activate skin's natural
regeneration cycle. Mandelic acid is a well tolerated peel with
minimal downtime, that can be used anywhere on the body and is
safe during pregnancy. It is not suitable for those who are allergic
to nuts. A minimum of 6 fortnightly treatments with Ultraceuticals
homecare and a daily application of Protective Daily Moisturiser
SPF30+.
Lactic 30% or 50% strength hydrating and exfoliating Alpha
Hydroxy Acid. Lactic Acid peels are excellent for resurfacing the
skin, increasing skin's moisture levels and for fine lines,
hyperpigmentation and uneven texture. Lactic Acid is more
hydrating than Glycolic and works as effectively to firm and
smooth the skin's surface, reducing the visible signs of ageing.
Vita peel is a high-strength AHA/BHA solution is developed to
help improve the appearance of discoloured and sun damaged or
aged skin. Benefits are Resorcinol and bearberry are an effective
combination to help with the appearance of pigmentation and
uneven skin tone also helps to reduce the appearance of fine
lines.
Brightening peel this radiance-boosting mask combines a
powerful blend of 8 skin brightening agents to rapidly reduce the
appearance of hyperpigmentation, dark spots and blotchiness to
reveal a luminous complexion.

